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• WHAT NEGRO SUPREMACY MEANS.

The question has been asked in some quarters, ''What

would be the effect upon the South, morally, socially, and com-

mercially, of the political supremacy of the negro?" Every one

in tbe South who had the misfortune to experience that baleful

supremacy while it existed would answer, without hesitation,
,

that it would involve total and absolute ruin to the South, and :
-.-..

infinite and irreparable loss to the whole country. But a large "i^

class at the North, mainly honest and conscientious men, but

knowing nothing of the condition of affairs at the South, and

profoundly ignorant of the characteristics of the negro, think

that he should, of right, rule, wherever his race is in the major-

ity. To this class I shall address myself, and I shall endeavor

to prove, by facts cited from the recent history of South Carolina,

while under negro rule, how erroneous are their opinions, and

how sound are those of the southern people who have had dire-

ful experience of negro supremacy. All arguments on such a

subject are worthless, unless drawn from induction or based

on experience ; and we of the South claim that our arguments

against the supremacy of the colored citizen stand upon this

firm ground. In this article I shall present established facts,

leaving my readers to draw their own conclusions. The facts

presented are collated from the legislative records of South Caro-

lina, from 1868, when the government of that State was turned

over to the negroes and their carpet-bag allies, to 1876, when

the State was redeemed from a domination more debasing, more

disgraceful, than any which has ever obtained on this continent

Every reader is familiar with the means by which this condition

of things was brought about. The reconstruction acts, which

disfranchised many whites in the State, gave the elective fran-

chise to the negroes, not only without any constitutional author-

ity, but in direct violation of the Constitution for they were
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allowed to vote before the adoption of the constitutional amend-

ment permittinfi them to do so. In confirmation of this state-

ment I quote from the message of President Grant, dated March

80. 1870

:

' To the Senate and House of Representatives :

"It is unusual to notify the two houses of Conpress, by message, of the

promulgation, by proclamation of the Secretary of State, of the ratification of

a constitutional amendment. In view, however, of the vast importance of the

Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution, this day declared a jiart of that

revered instnmient, I deem a departure from the usual custom justitiable. A
measure which makes at once four millions of people voters, who were here-

tofore declared, by the highest tribunal in the land, not citizens of the United

States, nor eligible to become so, ... is indeed a measure of grander

importance than any other one act of the kind, from the foundation of our free

government to the present day."

In this message President Grant congratulates Congress and

the country that " a measure which makes at once four millions

of people voters " had been ratified ; but he seems to forget that

these same people, " who were heretofore declared, by the highest

tribunal in the land, not citizens of the United States, nor eli-

gible to become so," had already voted under the reconstruc-

tion acts ; while those who, by inalienable right, were entitled to

do so were disfranchised. It will be seen, by the message of

President Grant, that the right to vote was conferred on the

negro in 1870 : and yet we know that this privilege was ex-

ercised in 1867, when the negroes, by their votes, took possession

of the government in South Carolina. I am making no argu-

ment against their right to vote, for in 1867, before Congress

had taken any action looking to this result, I maintained that

this privilege should be extended to them under educational

qualifications. I recognized then that in a republic such as

ours no citizen ought to be excluded from any of the rights of

citizenshi]) because of his color or of any other arbitrary dis-

tinction. I therefore advocated, in a public address, that the

State, which then, under the Constitution, had absolute power to

fix the qualifications of voters, should give the elective franchise

to the negroes, protecting itself by imposing an educational

qualification.

I need not. at this late day, and in view of the experience
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we have had of the effect of the negro vote, give the reasons

which actuated me in advocating this measure. But I dreaded

the threatened infusion of so large a mass of ignorant voters

as universal suffrage would give into our body-politic, and I

regarded such a result as a great crime against humanity, civil-

ization, and Christianity. I believed that the best class of the

negroes could safely be intrusted with the ballot, and that this

privilege would be an incentive to the others to qualify them-

selves for the duties and the responsibilities of citizenship. By
these means we should gradually have absorbed these new-made

citizens into our body-politic, without any violent shock to our

system, and without danger to the republic. Other counsels

prevailed, and " four millions of people were made voters "' by

the Fifteenth Amendment, as President Grant rather loosely

expressed it, in his congratulatory message.

A few words are necessary in order to trace the steps by

which the negroes in South Carolina came to exercise the

electoral franchise. On the 30th June. 1865, Hon. B. F. Perry

was appointed provisional governor of the State, and on the 18th

of October Hon. James L. Orr was elected governor. The

autotiomy of the State was complete, and its government fully

organized in all departments. Upon the passage of the recon-

struction acts, in 1867, this government was supplanted by one

of a military character, and General Sickles was placed in com-

mand of the district, composed of North and South Carolina.

He was superseded in September by General Canby, by whom
orders were given for a registration of voters, preliminary to the

calling of a convention to frame a constitution. At this elec-

tion, held in November, 1867, 68,876 colored men voted, and. of

the members of the convention chosen, 63 were negroes and 34

whites. This motley convention met in January, 1868, and

framed a constitution, which was ratified by a vote of 70,700

negroes in April following. At this last election the State offi-

cers and members of Congress and of the legislature were elected.

Of the latter, 85 were negroes and 72 white. Many of these

negroes could neither read nor write, and the white contingent

was chiefly made up of carpet-baggers, men without character,

principle, or property. Thus the regularly organized govern-
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ment of the State was arbitrarily ovortlirown, and anothei

goveniinent established by the votes of })eople who were recoo-

oized as voters neither by the Constitution of that State nor by

that of the United States. In other words, the negroes voted

to make themselves voters, and by their votes took possession of

the State government. At this '• election," if such a term can

be applied to a proceeding violative of all law, and iu deBance

of the Constitution, Robt. E. Sc<»tt was cliosen to be governor of

SoLitli Carolina, and from that time dates the carnival of crime

and corrupticin which shocked the country, brought discredit on

republican institutions, and won for my unfortunate State the

name of the ''Prostrate State." How deservedly that name was

applie<l to her the facts attending the eight years of negro domi-

nation, which I shall present, establish beyond question.

When the government of the State was wrenched from the

hands of its legitimate custodians, the State debt amounted to

about six millions of dollars. This fact must be borne in mind,

in order to comprehend fully the conduct of financial affairs by

the new rulers. With very few exceptions these chosen rep-

resentatives of the people owned no property, they paid no
" taxes, they were profoundly ignorant, and equally unscrupulous.

Devoid of princi]>le and incapable of shame, the sole object of

their public acts was to enrich themselves at the expense of the

tax-payers of the State. How persistently they pursued this

course, how successfullv they accomplished their end, will best

be shown by the public records from which I shall now quote.

But, before giving extracts from the report of the investigating

committee, appointed by the legislature in 1877. I desire to

quote from another authority, a little work written by James S.

Pike, late minister to the Ilaguc. entitled ••The Prostrate State."

This work was written in South Carolina during the session of

the legislature in February and ]\[arch, 1<'S73, and, as a pen-

picture of the members of that general assembly and of affairs in

the State, as seen by a northern inan, his descrij>tion possesses

historic value. The picture he gives is not overdrawn; no

colors were too dark to portray that hideous scene, no language

strong enough to denounce it. The only difficulty in making

selections from the volume is, that every }>age shows a record of
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infamy never before equaled among civilizcil people. Theiir^.t

chapter in ^[r. Pike's work is headed •' A Black Parliament,"

and after describing "'the legislators of South Cai-olina/' he pro-

ceeds as follows

:

'• IltTL-, then, i-s the outcome, the ripe, perfecte'l fruit, of the boasted civiliza-

tion of tlie South after two hundred years of experience. A white eoininuuity

that liad fradually risen irom small beginuin.^s till it grew into wi-allh, culture,

and refinement, and became accomplished in all the arts of civilization; tijat

successfully asserted its resistance to a foreign tyranny by deeds of ccn-iiicuous

valor; which achieved liberty and independence through the fire and tempest

of civil war, and illustrated itself in the councils of the nation by orators and

stat<^smen worthy of any age or nation; such a community is then reduced to

this. It lies prostrate in the dust, ruled over by this strange conglomerate,

gathered from the ranks nf its own servile population. ... In the place

of this old aristocratic society stands the i-ude form of the most ignorant

democracy that manldnd ever saw invested with the functions of government.

It is the dregs of the population habilitated in the robes of their intelligent

pre<lecessors, and asserting over them the rule of ignorance and corruption

through the inexorable machinery of a majority of numbers. It is barbarism

overwhelming civilization by physical force. . . . I.et us approach nearer

and take a closer view. We wiU enter the House of Representatives. Here sit

one hundred and twenty-four members; of these twenty-three are white men

representing the remains of the old civilization. . . . These twenty-thne

white men are but the observers, the enforced auditors, of the dull and elum.sy

imitation of a deliberative body, whose ap[)earance in their jiresent capacity is at

bnce a wonder and a shame to modem ci\ilization. . . . lUit the reader

will find any portraiture inadequate to give a vivid idea of the body, and enable

him to comprehend the complete metamorphosis of the South Carolina [legis-

lature, without <.l)serving its details. The speaker is lilack, the clerk is black,

the door-keepers are black, the little [)ages are black, the chairman of the Ways

and Means is black, and the chaplain is coal black. At some of the desks

sit colored men whose types it wovdd be iiard to find outside of Congo; whose

costumes, visages, attitudes, and exjires-ion (mly befit the forecastle of a

buccaneer.

"

It would be inii)o>sible. in the limits allowed for this article,

to embody anything more than a mere ab.stract of the evidence

he offers to yirove what a dismal failure, what a travesty on

republican government, and what a crime it was against justice,

decency, and civilization, to place all the intelligence, the exi)eri-

ence, and the caj/ital (^f a State under the barbaric rule of igno

rance, vice, and corruption. I would commend ^^r. Pike's work

to thecarefid perusal of all who honestly desire to ascertain what

were the results of negro rule while it prevailed in the South.

^U.
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Cbajiter III., " Villainies of ibe State Government," opens

as follows :

"Till- corruiitioii of the State govcrmnent of South Caiolina is a topic that

lias grown thn-adbarc in the liaiuiling 'I'hu last ailniinistratioii stole right

and left with a recklessness and aiidaeity witlniut iiarali'l. The robbery

under it eiuliraced all grades of people. Tin tiiiivi.'s hail to conibim- to aid

one another. , . . They do not attempt even to eoneeal tlieir jilunder.

. The whole of the late administration, whn !i terminated its exibtenee

in Noveinl>er, 1872, was a morass of rottenness, and the javsi nt administration

was born of the corruptions of that. . . . Thcr. seems to be no hope.

therefore, that tlie villainies of the past will be specijily unei'Vered. The pres-

ent governor was speaker of the last House, and he is credited with having

issued, during his term in office, over :i;4()0,000 of {mv cei-tificates, which are

still unredeemed and for w iiiih there is no ajiiiroprialion, Imt wlii( h must be

saddled on the tax-payers sooner or hitei-. . . . 'How did you get your

money ?' was asked of a prominent legi.slati'r and lolibyist. '1 stole it,' was
the prompt reply. . . . As it is, taxati-^n is not in the least diminished,

and nearly ijS,000,000 per annum are raised lor (State exj>enses where ^4i 0,000

formerly sufficed. . . . The new governor has tiie reputation of spending

>;30,000 or $4(t,000 a year on a salary of 83,500 : but his financial oj enitions

are taken as a matter of course, and only referred to with a slight shrug of the.

shoulders. . . . The total araoun' •<[ the stationery bill of the House for

the twenty years preceding 1861 averaged $40(1 ]»er annum. Ijast year it was

$10,000. . . . It is learftil to contemplate the thick-coming issues that

result from emancipation and enfranelii.seinent. which are now Ijarely in the

bud and in the blossom. The ignorance manifested is black with its denseness,

and it is not too much to say that, as the negro in slavery had absolutely no
morale, he comes out of it entirely without mfimji. . . . It is bad enough

to have the decency and intelligence and pmpi rty of the State subjected to the

domination of its ignorant black pauper multitude, but it becomes unendurable

when to that ignorance the worst vices are superadded."

The views expressed in tlic work from which I quote are

those of an impartial, thonghtfnl oliserver, and they are well

worthv of serious consideration hv all who desire to see a satis-

factory solution of the problem involved in negro citizenship.

This is the gravest question which has e\er been submitted to a

free peo})le. and no satisfactorv answer has yet been given. It

will require w-isdom of the highest order and ardent patriotism so

to adjust tlie political relation- of the tw.i races as to protect the

country from tlie gravest dangers. With a few more quotations

from Mr. Pike 1 must dismiss his work :

" The rute of South Carolina should not be dignified with the name of gov-
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ernment. It is the installation of a huge system of brigandage. The men
who have had it in control, and who now have it in control, are the picked vil-

lains of the coramimity. They are the highwaymen of the State. They are

professional legislative robbers. They are men who have studied and practiced

the art of legalized theft. They are in no sense different from, or better than,

the men who fill the prisons and penitentiaries of the world. They are, in

fact, of precisely that class, only more daring and audacious. They pick your

pockets by law. They rob the poor and the rich alike by law. They confis-

cate your estate by law. They do none of these things even under the tyrant's

plea of the public good or the public necessity. They do all simply to enrich

themselves personally. . . . Fancy the moral condition of a State in

which a large majority of all its voting citizens are habitually guilty of thiev-

ing and of concubinage. Yet such is the condition of South Carolina. Are

we to be told that the civilization of the nineteenth century has nothing l)etter

to propose than this for the government of one of the oldest and proudest

States of the American Union ? . . . As it is morally, so it is intelleot-

uaUy. These same rulers of a great State, speaking of them as a whole, neither

read nor write. They are as ignorant and as irresponsible in the exercise of

their political functions as would be the Bedouin Arab of the desert, or the rov-

ing Comanchcs of the plains, if called upon to choose the rulers of New York

or Massachusetts. Is this the self-government for which a war of seven years

was waged, in which the best blood of the nation was shed, and to secure the

results of which a written Constitution was painfully elaborated by its wisest

and most conscientious men, in order that justice and liberty might forever be

maintained in the States of the model American republic ? Tell us what gov-

ernment of any civilized state of the 0I^.< World, if imported into South Caro-

lina, would be as 0{)pressive upon, and as unfitted for, the 300,000 white peo-

ple of that State as that which now curses it under the name of rc[)ublican ?

. . . In all modern history there has Ix-en no substitution of ignorance for

knowledge, of barbarism for cultivation, of stolidity for intelligence, of inca-

pacity for skill, of vice and corruption for probity and virtue, in the revolutions

and changes which have taken place. . . . But it is altogether otherwise

in the case of South Carolina. Here is one to which all modern history does

not furnish a parallel."

I turn now to the report of the Joint In /estigating Com-

nnittee, appointed by the legislattire of the State in 1877.

This committee was appointed under a concurrent resolution

of the General Assembly, and was instructed to investigate any

improper or illegal use of the ''public funds or credit of the

State." By the terms of the resolution they were also author-

ized to investigate any frauds perpetrated against the State, and

the result of their labors is given in a voluminous rejjort to the

legislature. No extracts from this report can show, in all their

enormity, the frauds committed by the dominant party of the

./.*.
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State during the so-called Republican rule, nor could they give

any adequate idea of the vice and corru])tion which then per-

meated the whole political system. It is proper to say that this

committee was apjiointed on the motion of a Republican sena-

tor, a native of South Carolina, who felt shame at the degrada-

tion to which his State was subjected, and who earnestly sought

to bring to light all the frauds which had been committed, and

to have the perpetrators punished. He was made chairman

of the committee, and all the most damaging testimony em-

bodied in the report was given by Republicans, or taken from

Republican sources. No one in the State would have regarded

the witnesses summoned as credible in any case, save in one

where thev gave evidence as to their own c<)m})licity in the

crimes committed; but when immunity was promised to all

wdio should turn state's evidence, there was no difficulty in un-

covering the great frauds which had been perpetrated, or in fix-

ing the guilt on the criminals engaged in them. The first sub-

ject to which the committee directed their attention was the

election of Jno. J. Patterson to the Senate of the United States

in 1872, the committee having been instructed "to ascertain

whether the same was procured by bribery and corruption." On

this point about seventy affidavits, chiefly from members of the

legislature, w^ere placed on the record, all going to show that

Patterson had secured his election by the shameless and whole-

sale bribery of the members. So overwhelming was the proof of

this fact that Patterson would undoubtedly have been sentenced

to the penitentiary had the State been able to secure his pres-

ence for a trial. If any one entertains a doul)t of liis guilt, a

perusal of the committee's report will at once remove it. The

next subject to which the committee turned their attention was

that of '• supplies.'" and in this connection I quote a few ])ara-

graphs from their re])ort :

"If the sinijile statement was ma'l.' that senators and members of the

Rouse were furnished with cverylhinu' they desired, from swaddling clotlies

and cradle to the coffin of the undertaker, from brogans to ohipions. finest ex-

tracts to In'st wines and liquors, and all jiaid for by the State, it would create a

smile of doubt and derision ; but when we make the statement, and prove it by

several witnesses, and vouchers found in thr offices of the clerks of the Senate

and House, all will with sorrow udmil ihe truthfulness of this report."
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Woodruff, who was clerk of the Senate at that time, testifies

on this point as follows :

"Under the head of 'supplies' was embraced everything that a senator

chose to order. ... At first the orders were nio<lerate, and inchided only

stationery and postage-stamps, but they gradually increased until they as-

sumed gigantic proportions. . . . A. 0. Jones, clerk of the House, testifies

that supplies were furnished under (he head of "legislative expenses,' ' sun-

dries,' and 'stationery,' and inehulcd rcfrushments for committee rooms, gro-

ceries, clocks, horses, carriages, dry -goods, furniture of every description, and

miscellaneous articles of merchandise for the personal use of the members.

. . . Your committee find, upon examination of vouchers in the treasurers

office, that in one session there was expended, under the respective Jieads of

supplies, sundries, and incidental expenses, not less than $350,000, $125,000 of

which was spent for refreshments, including the finest wines, liquors, and cigai-s.

. . . It is shown that on March 4, lbT2, Solomon furnished the Senate

|1,631 worth of wines and liquors, and on the 7th day of the same month,

$1,852.75 worth, aggregating $i3,4^3.75.

"

I will quote from the rcjiort only a few lines more, to show

how vast was the coraprehcnsi(Jii of the term " supplies ""

in

those days, and how liberal the construction given by the repre-

sentatives of the people to the authority under which they leviecr

what was literally "blackmail'" on their unfortunate constitu-

ents.' Let it be borne in mind that the articles entimerated were

all stolen by these legislators, and paid for by the State, for in

the report vouchers are to be found substantiating every charge

of theft made. I can give oidy a very few items of the ''sup-

plies" furnished, for the li.st comprises almost everj' article

which civilized man uses or barl)aric taste fancies

:

"Finest English tapestry brussels carpeting. English body brussels carpet-

ing, English velvet door mats, English tliread door mats, English oilcloths,

English velvet hassocks, . . . finest French velvets, silk damask, Irish

linens, billiard table-elolhs, linen towels, woolen blankets, imported flannels,

Marseilles quilts, ladies' hoods, riiibons of all qualities, pieces of crepe, scissors,

skirt braids and pins, tooth-brushes, hooks and eyes, l)Oulevard skirts, bustles,

chignons, palpitators, gartei-s, chemises, parasols, gold watches and chains, rich

sets of gold jewelry, diamond rings, diamond pins, ivory-handled knives and

forks, pocket pistols, Webster's unabridged dictionary, fine horses, mules, car-

riages, buggies, and harness."

The above list hardly embraces one-tenth of the articles

named in the report as having been bought by these legislators

and charged to the State; but the list is surely long enough to

^V».,,o?-<'-jtiV,. y'r J.\i-_ -'iiic.^ _ --..i^ '-'..' i»a. Ill I—iljMitJimiMntlllWilf*''*'**
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jM'ovc the asserti(~>n of Mr. Pike, already cjuoted, that tlicse sable

statesmen, aided bv their carpet-bag allies, " stole right and left.''

The report of the connnitlee is very voluminous, covering

several hundred pages. From the mass of testimony presented

onh' extracts taken here and thei'e can be given, and these T

have selected from tlie different subdivisions of the rejjort, in

order to show that fraud, corruj^tion. and vice I'an riot in every

brancli of the public service. One of the most fruitful sources

of plunder was found in the public jirinting of the State, and

the committee dealt with tliis subject at gi'eat length, exposing

an organized system to defraud a State never surjiassed in mag-

nitude or ini(piity in the criminal records of similar cases. The

committee say :

" Whilst fraud, bribery, aiul corruption were rife in every department of

the State government, nothing has equjileil the magnitude andinfamy attend-

ing the management of public priming . . . The division of the spoils

extended from the highest officials tn the humblest members of tlie General

Assembly. Indeed, it embraced a majority of the State oflicials. and two-thirds

of the members of the General AssenVi'ly. ... In addition to the amounts

expended for the benefit of those iiersuns, the fund obtained was devoted to the

establishment and sup[)ort of various Republican journals, daily and weekly.

. . . At finst, as will appear from tiie testimony, under Mr. Denny's contract

the division of the spoils was confined to a few of the leading members of the

General Assembly, but a majority did not like Denny's close manner of con-

ducting business. Hence the Carolina Printing Comi)any was formed, com-

posed of certain State officials and the editors of the Columbia 'Union,' aiid

Charleston ' Republican.'

"

The amount stolen from the State by this ring of robbers

passes belief, and but for the unimpeachable testimony of the

figures given, j^r<;)ving this organized system of j-tlunder, the

facts presented by the committee would seem incredible. It

must be remembered tbat all the evidence submitted is sustained

by affidavits, and in most cases by tho.-e of the criuiinals them-

selves; so that no room to doubt the damaLnuL'' ex]»osure is left.

Tlie committee say tbat from bSt'>8 to 1876 the amount paid for

]>ul)lic printing amounted to >^l.o20.o8!'

—

"a sum largely in excess of the cost of public printing from the establish-

m"iit of the State government up to IbOS, including all iiaymmts made during

the war in (Vjnfederatc currency. . . . The public printing in this .State

cost ^450,000 in one year, exceeding \\u: cost of like work in Massachusetts-

Pennsylvania, Ohio. Maryland, and New York, by $1^2,932. . . Amount
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appropriated in Ohio for printing, $63,800; amount appropriated in South

Carolina, !^4oO,000; cost of printing in Ohio, per mpita, 2i mill^; cost of

printing in South Carolina, per capita, 43| mills. ... In Ohio we find

that :f27,000 of the expense charged was tVir a kind of printing not re(iuired

in this State. ... It is shown that there was appropriated, during

the sessions of ls72-73, by this State. ^128,09-1 more than the cost of print-

ing in all the thirteen southern States for the last fiscal year. It will also

be seen that tliere was appropriated ^385,000, at the session of 1ST3-74, for

printing in South Carolina, making a total of ."^.SBojOOO within two years, or an

average of *145.594 per annum over and above tlie cost of printing: in all the

southern States for the past fiscal year. In the fall or winter of ly7iJ the Caro-

lina Printing Company was organize^] by Messrs. J. W. Denny, R. K. Scott,

N, G. Parker, D. H. Chamberlain, J. W. Morris, and L. Cass Carpenter."

The coniraittee append a list giving the names of fifteen sena-

tors and seven representatives who received sums varying from

$50 to $5,000, under what thej call "this division and silence

arrangement ;" they also give a list of those who were bribed to

vote for this enormous appropriation for printing. In this black

list we find that Gov. F. J. Moses received $20,000, R L. Car-

dozo, treasurer, $12,500, Senator B. F. Whittemore, $5,000, Lieut.-

Gov. Gleavis, $2,500, and so on down to the pitiful amount of

$50, for which some senators sold themselves, though they were

high-priced even at that sum ! Among the distinguished states-

men who fill this roll of honor, Senator Robt Smalls holds a con-

spicuous {)lace. He was valued high, for the price paid for him

was $5,000. I mention him as a shining example, for after he was

convicte<l of bribery by a jury, half of whom, if I remember aright,

were coloi-ed men, and was, by a Republican judge, sentenced to the

penitentiary, he. after being pardoned by the Democratic governor

of the State, was chosen by his admiring friends of the Seventh

Congressional District as a fit rc[>resentative in the lower House

of Congress. This was the reward bestowed on him by the peo-

ple of his own race in recognition of his ability and his honesty!

I am happy to say that his constituents, apprised as they have

been of his disreputable conduct, and recognizing the shame that

attached to them in having such a representative on the floor of

Congress, relegated him, at the last election, to the walks of pri-

vate life, much to their honor. All the other criminals convicted

at that time were pardoned, for I expressed the opinion that " the

wisest statesmanship consisted of the most general amnesty.''

^agmOtgS^^^y^^A
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But I confess that 1 liardly expected to see a convicted and par-

doned criminal representing my Stale as a member of Congress.

The committee go on to show the amount expended in bribes

to secure the passage of appropriations for the public printing,

and the testimony adduced proves that this was $124,969.

Various interesting exhibits are given, sustaining the grave

charges of peculation made by the committee, but these are

too voluminous to be embodied in this })aper. A sunmiary,

however, of some of these is given to show the extent of the

frauds committed. Under negro rule, from 1868 to 1876, the

public printing

"cost $1,326,589: total cost from 1790 to 1868, $609,000; showing an excess

of cost for printing, during eight years of Republican administration, over the

seventy-eight previous years, of $717,589. . . . Excess of cost of printing,

under Republican administration for fifteen months, over that of the old regime

for seventy-eight years, as above, $226,000. Cost of printing per month under

Republican administration, $55,666; cost per month under Hampton adminis-

tration, $514.80."

In the session of 1872-73, when an appropriation of $250,000

was made for the public printing, the clerk of the Senate testi-

fies that $112,550 was paid to the secretary and officials as a

bribe to secure the passage of the bill ; and he gives the names

of the following parties, with the amount paid to each, viz.

:

"Gov. F. J. Moses, $20,000; J. L. Nagle, $40,000; Melton and Chamber

lain, $10,000; F. L. Cardozo (treasurer), $12,500; Senator B. F. Whittemore,

$5,000; Senator R. Smalls, $5,000."

And SO on, through a list of twenty-three senators, to poor Sena-

tor Ford, who only received $50. It is worthy of remark that

when some of these patriots " left their country for their coun-

try's good," they received lucrative positions in the departments

in Washington. This was notably true of Nagle and Cardozo,

the latter of whom, having been convicted in South Carolina of

bribery, and sentenced, was afterward pardoned by a Democratic

governor. That was a striking example of "civil-service re-

form" under a Republican administration! It is needless to

follow the committee farther in their labor to expose the infamy

attending negro supremacy in South Carolina. Wherever the

light of investigation was cast. vice, corruption, and crime were

exposed. In the words of the committee:
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" Now let the curtain drop. For why amplify criticism of such men or

such measures? The facts sworn to by so many witnesses must be sufficiently

convincing without further comment."

It is scarcely necessary for me, in view of the facts adduced,

to reiterate the opinion expressed in the beginning of this article,

that negro supremacy would bring disgrace and ruin to any

State of the Union, and would be a perpetual menace to our

republican institutions. But, before closing, I beg to commend
to the earnest consideration of every thoughtful and patriotic

man the views of Mr. Lincoln on the subject now under discus-

sion. In the great debates between himself and Mr. Douglas,

in Illinois, in 1858, Mr. Lincoln, in his speech of September

18th, used the following language:

" While at the hotel to-day, an elderly gentleman caUed upon me to know

whether I really was in favor of producing a perfect etjuality between the

negroes and white people. . . . I will say, then, that I am not, nor ever

have been, in favor of bringing about in any way the social and political efjuaiity

of the white and black races; that I am not, nor ever have been, in favor of

making voters or jurors of negroes, nor of qualifying them to hold office, nor

to intermarry with white people ; and I will say, in addition to this, that there

is a physical difference between the white and black races which, I believe,

will forever forbid the two races living together on terms of social and polit-

ical equality. And inasmuch as they cannot so live, while they do remain

together, there must be the position of superior and inferior; and I, as much as

any other man, am in favor of having the superior position assigned to the

white race. ... I will add to this, that I have never seen, to my knowl-

edge, a man, woman, or child who was in favor of producing a perfect equality,

social and political, between negroes and white men. ... I will add one

further word, which is this: that I do not understand that there is any place

where an alteration of the social and political relations of the negro and the

white man can be made, except in the State legislature—not the Congress of

the United States."

In September, 1859, at Columbus, Ohio, Mr. Lincoln ex-

pressed the same views, and even more emphatically than he

had previously done; but, while doing this, he was equally

emphatic in expressing the utmost kindness for the negro. No
one can doubt that he was a sincere friend of the colored race,

and hence his views as to the capacity of this people to govern

great and free commonwealths are entitled to the highest con-

sideration.

Wade Hampton.

^^^i^gtHmttgrnmrnm
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The po])u]ation of tlu^ United States is iiirule u{\ inainlj, of

two i-aees of men, tlie Caucasian and tlie African, more than

one-se^•entll being of the latter. Li thirteen contiguous States

neai'ly 40 per cent c)f tlie inhabitants are Negroes. In three

States the Negroc;. 'itnumber tlie Avhites. Li all jiolitical

matters the law declares "hese races to be ec|ual. and secures

to men of eacli all the j'ight:^. ja'ivileges. and immunities of

citizenship tliat belong to men of the othci-. In the relations

of these races, so different from each other in mental, moral,

and physical eharaeteristics, is tlie " Negro question," which is

now receiving, and will hereafter demand in greater degree, the

most serious considci'ation of tl inking men of every class and of

all sections of the countrv. In its calm, considerate, and coura-

geous treatment from time to time as it ]>resents itself for action

is involved tin' W(_'lfare and tran(piillity of both races, and no

one wdio rightly estimates its diJlieulties and importance will ap-

jiroach a discussion of it in any prejudiced or pailisan teniper.

For twenty years })oliticians have Ijeeii playing with it as children

with fire, gaining nothing thcmselvt's and aggravating a situation

fi'aught with danger from the beginning. There are indications

that its gi-aAuty is now imjiressing itself on the minds of men of

broad \iews and serious purjiose, who begin to ]-etilize that much
moi'c is at stake than the gain oi' loss of thf d()ubtfid political

advantages of inconscqiientitd j-arty conllicts, and who manifest a

disposition to study an<l investigate it in a feai'less. eai-nest, and

patriotic spii'it. In any honest c<)nsidcration of this question one

must confront un]>leasant facts at the very outset, and these will

multijily as iiujuiiy ]irogresses.

It is a (piestion of race conflict. In whatever coinieetion it is

consiilered, whether in church or social relations, in business,

])rofessional. or in<lustrial em]ilovments, or in politics, it is a

matter of race. Every result that we have reached, or that we
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can reach, whether it has been worked out by the Negroes in their

natural progress, or by the whites in their endeavors to eleyate

the Negroes, is a consequence of race conflict. Neither race is

responsible for the conditions that make this conflict instinctive

and irreconcilable, and neither can avoid the issue or its C(;nse-

quences under the circumstances in which both are placed.

These races, brought together here on terms of political

equality, are not equal or homogeneous. Their amalgamation is

impossible, because it is forbidden by the instincts of both. The
whites of the United States have been remarkably firm and per-

sistent in their insistence upon the maintenance of race distinc-

tions in everything that relates to social existence and progress,

and the Negroes have as distinctly shown tlieir aversion to any
relaxation of race ties and exclusiveness. The aversion is mutual,

and, in a general sense, fixed.

>f Our native Indians are a strong race, mentally and ph^-sically.

Many examples of the highest ability in inilitary and civil gov-

ernment have been furnished in the liistory of the tribes of In-

dians. With unquestioned capacity for the liighest attainment in

civil government, they have rejectcil, practically, every ell'ort we
have made to incorporate and identify tliem with our civil pol-

ity. The pride of race, attachment to tril)al relations, the ties of

kindred, and the craving for the |)(jwers of independent self-gov-

ernment have ciiused them to refuse our most sincere endeavors

to raise them to the plane of our civilization. The pride of

race has always lived in every Indian's blocl, and is now the

only remaining element of his former ])Ower. Intermarriage

with Indians has not been regarded by the whites as in deroga-

tion of race, nor is amalgamation of the races forbidden by any

recognized natural law, or made impossible by any distinct and

admitted aversion; but even with this advantage, very little im-

pression has been made on the Indians toward inducing them to

any relaxation of their pride of race in social or governmental

affairs. They remain unaffected by the relations and intercourse

of centuries, at enmity with our civilization, and in conflict with

the whites. Race aversion, amounting to hatred, exists also

between the whites and the Cliinese. Keccnt legislation in Con-

gress proves this, if proof were needed. Between these inferior
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races, also, tlie division is as marked and tlie rejndsion as decided

as it is 1)et\veen either of them and the wliites.

Between tlie African and tlic wliite I'aee the l)ar to union is

still more absolute. To remove it, if it e(,)uld be removed, would

be to lower the whites to the level of the intellectual, moral, and

social condition of the Negroes. It would be to destroy the white

race. One drop of Negro blood known to exist in the veins of

a woman in this country draws her down to the social status of

the Negro, and impresses upoii her whole life the stamp of the

fateful Negro caste, though she may rival the Easter lily in the

whiteness oi her skin. The Negroes, thougli they may accept

almost any form of association with tlie whites, are never satis-

fied with any admixture of the lilood of the races. It relaxes the

hold of their own race upon theii- affections. Negroes of mixed

blood are infei-ii>r among the race to which they belong.

It is irrational to attribute these race antijtathies and aver-

sions to the laws »)f this countrv or to anything in the manner oi

their administration and enfc'-ement. They rest upon founda-

tions that men have not built, and are supj)orted by ordinances

that human power can neither enact nor amend nor repeal. After

we have done all that we can to abolish or to neutralize these

race distinctions and the feelings that grow out of them—attempt-

ing to set aside the eternal laws of nature—we shall find that

we have only marked more jilainly the diflferences be^tween the

races, and that we have rooted race prejudices more deeplv in

the hearts of the inferior races and tlie whites, at least so far as

the Chinese and Negroes are concerned. The Negro question

is not. therefore, a southern question, but a race question, that

a})pears in every phase of human existence as distinctly in the

North, wherever a considerable numl.ter of Negroes is found, as

in tlie South.

». The ]»ersonal relations between the Negroes and the white

])eo]ile are more friendly in the South than in the North, becau.se

in the South they are ba.^ed u])on the recognition, by both races,

of the leadershi]! and sn]>eriority of the white race. This recog-

nition of a natural and obvious fart is not offensive to the

Negroes, and the relation;: that acconl with it are not constrained

or disagreeable to either race.
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The southern white man, from long association with the

Negroes as a dependent and inferior race, can afford to indulge

for them an lionest and cordial regard; while the white man in

the North feels that, in any exhibition of regard for the Negro,

he is sacrificing the dignity of his race and making a personal

condescension. He is willing to punish himself with a certain

self-abasement to prove to the Negro that he is no more than his

equal, while the Negro is compelled to lower his opinion of the

white man in order to believe what he says.

If these race instincts and proclivities are wrong, and ap-

peal to humanity for their correction, it by no means follows

that the remedy is to be found within the domain of the legisla-

tive ])ower, either State or federal. As our Constitution care-

fully reserves the settlement of all religious and social questions

within the great mass of powers that were never surrendered to

any government, but were retained by the people, we must look

to those powers and to the arbitrament of the people, through

the ordinances of public opinion, for the safe and final settle-

ment of race questions in our country. The most serious and

important questions connected with the African race will be sct-

tle<l in the "high chancery" of public opinion. When we

come to make laws for the regulation of the political }»owers

accorded to the African race, this important factor—pul)l it- opin-

ion—cannot be disregarded. Without its support sucli laws will

fail of their piir[)ose, however they may be sustained by force.

Public opinion, in any });(rt of the United States, will idtimately

neutralize statutes tliat violate the instincts of the white race.

The loth, 14lli, and bjtli Amendments of the Constitution

of the United States placed the entire Negro population, in the

States, in their basis of national representatit^n. They also gave

to the Negroes entitled to vote under the permission of State laws,

a guarantee that such permission should not be withheld by the

States "on account of race, color, or previous condition of servi-

tude." Each of the States conferred upon Negro men of a certain

a<T^e the privilcue of votin<x. The Nerrroes thus enfranchised

were selected and set apart by the State laws as voters, without

any personal selection based on merit or capacity, and were in-

dued with power to inlluence the destiny of the whole country
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through their votes. This is the extent t(, whicli this subject was

puslicd by the law-making power. As this privik^ge of voting

was tlie only political power that was conferred upon any class of

Negroes under these laws, that is the only point at which the

legislative authority of the country can be exercised rightfully

in favor of the Negroes as a race or class of people.

The ])ei-sonal rights of the peo})le of all races and classes are

secured alike under our Constitution and laws, but a designated

class of the Negro race is the only class of that race in whose

favor there is any pretense of the existence of any special power

or duty of legislation. The political privilege given to this

limited number of Negroes contains the whole subject upon

which Congress could legislate, if it has any power to regulate

the voting of Negroes or white people in the States. The ques-

tion of the safety of the Negro race is not involved in this

controversy, unless we insist tLat Negro voters alone can pro-

tect the rights of the Negro race. The Negro question relates

oidy to the political power of those Negroes who have the privi-

lege of voting under the State laws. They constitute about one-

fifth of the Negro population. The other four-fifths are no more

interested pei-sonally in preserving the ballot in the hands of

the Negro voter than are so many white people. With one-

fifth it is a privilege; with the remaining four-fifths it is only a

sentiment, or question of race.

The States have the exclusive riglit to prescribe the qualifica-

tions of -N'otere. They are prohibited from giving any preference

to a white voter over a Negro voter, but they may give such

preference to the white voter over the Indian or Chinaman, even

if he is a citizen. Without the assistance of tlie laws of tlie States,

res]>ectively, the right of 'suffrage could not be completely exer-

cised. If we grant, for the .sake of tlie argument, that Congress

mav legislate in favor of the right of the Negro to vote in cer-

tain elections, still the su}){)ortof the people is as much needed to

enforce that legislation as if it were a law of the State. Without

this sustaining sentiment any law will fail. Coercion may. for

a time, repress the practical e\j)ressi(~)n of ])ublic- sentiment, Init

such pressure must ultimately cease. However great it may be,

it will only intensify 0})})osition to laws that are in hostility to
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the settled convictions of the white race in this country. The
reaction of public opinion against such laws usually results in

thoroughly removing the subject from further controversy. It is

certain that no law can long be enforced among a peo}>Ie as free

as ours when their opposition to it is sincere. This is especially

true when such laws demand the humiliation of the white race,

or the admission of the Negroes to a dangerous participation, as a

race, in the affairs of our government.

Each voter in this country represents a group of live pei-sons,

including himself. In his selection as the trustee of such power,

the law alone speaks. Nobody selects him; in many instances

nobody would select him as a representative, and he is not in the

least responsible to those he represents for his opinions or con-

duct. The remaining four persons of the group, who are ex-

cluded from voting, have no sort of control over their repre-

sentative, except through the influence of public opinion. This

is therefore the only check upon the representative voters, who
are otherwise more autocratic in their powers than any other class

of men in the world. In the States of this Union, 18,000,000 of

men rule 65,000,000 of people in everything that relates to the

makinsr <>f laws and the choice of all the officers concerned in

government, whether civil or military. If we could silence the

press and repress the utterances of the people, leaving the con-

trol of our destiny solely to the uninstructed and unrestrained

will of the voting class, our liberties would perish in the hands

of our guardians, created by law; and "the people," who are

the natural guardians of the country, would find no means

through which to exert the powers reserved to them in the Con-

stitution. Public opinion is, at last, the mightiest agency in free

self-government, and it will ultimate! v dispose of the Negro

question according to the enlightened judgment and the will of

the white race in the United States.

It is not in the power of man to bring about a general in-

fusion of the blood of the Negro race into that of the white race,

and with this infusion to Africanize our people in their social in-

stincts and in their ideas of government. The common law of

Africa, which is slavery, cannot be substituted in the United

States for the common law of England, which is liberty, and which
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is to us as much an inheritance as slavery is to the Afncan race.

Public opinion will never sanction so radical a clian>re in the
'

condition and relations of these races in this country, and all the

laws, of whatever dignity, that look in that direction will fail of

their purjiose. The votes of the Negroes will be arrayed in con-

stant opposition to this sentiment and resolution of the white

race, but thev will never reverse this current of public opinion.

Thev will only increase and strengthen it.

The laws that give the ballot to one-lift h of the Negro race

ajipeal to tlie race prejudice which incites them to j)crsistcnt effort

to accomplish the impossible result of race equality. " Equal-

ity before the law " is the phrase in which this demand is ex-

pressed, but this condition is injpossible without equality in the

opinion and conscience of the white race. The question is the

t, same in every State, North or South, where any considerable body

of Negroes is found, and the decree of i^ublic opinion is the same.

\ The Negroes are no more cajiable than we are of setting aside

the natural influence of race. The honest Negro will vote with

his race at every opportunity, just as the honest white man will

"^ vote with his. Every sentiment and affection of the human heart

is engaged in behalf of the race to which the voter belongs. It

is impossible that any man can vote im])artially when a question

is presented in which his race is believed to be vitally con-

cerned, and it is folly to expect such a vote. The sentiment or

public opinion of his race will control him beyond his jiower of

' resistance. Education, refinement, wealth, and the consciousiiess

of ])ersonal merit add a stronger jealousy to the ])ower of race, and

' continually widen the separation between the white and Negro

I
races. This effect is more decided with the Negro than it is with

the white race. It has increased every day since the Negroes were

emancipated. They demand, with greater earnestness than ever

before, that their representatives shall be Negroes, and not white

men. No solidity of ])olitical aililiation can I'csist tliis burrowing

suspicion of the Negro race that a white niau is the natural

enemy of the Negro power in government.

We have not accomplished any good to either race l)y con-

ferring upon 1,500,000 Negroes the privilege of voting. Its

effect is only to neutralize the same nunrber of white votes that
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would othermse be cast with reference to the general welfare and

prosperity of the country. It is needless to recall the history of

the race contests that have pervaded the ballot-box under this

mistaken policy. The facts are present, in every election, to

establish the existence of this national misfortune. Unless the

voter can sink his race proclivities and aversions in his sense of

duty to his country, it is in vain that we endea\"or to compel by
law the harmonious action of the white and Negro races, either

in voting or in conducting the government. This impossible

condition is hidden in the core of the Negro question, and

neither law-makers, judges, nor executive officers can remove it.

Whether the aversion and incongruity of the races is the result

of slaveiy in the United States or of slavery in Africa, whether

it dates back two centuries or ten, it is fixed and irreconcilable.

No human law created this condition and none can destroy it.

All the laws we can enact of a coercive or comj)uls()ry character

will only intensify this aversion. They will only force the races

wider apart the more we attempt to compel their accord, or their

uni(jn into a homogeneous society or into political fellowship.

As to the domination of the Negro race in the government of

any State of this Union, the American people have already de-

creed that it is impossible. As to the control of the government

of any State by a few self-seeking white men, supported by the

votes of the Negroes as a class, acting, as they would do, upon

their race instincts and aversions, the impracticability of such a

plan has already been demonstrated. That experiment has cost

the country too dearly to admit of its being tried again. We
may take the history of the Negro in politics for the last twenty

years as a fair indication of the future influence of that race in

our government, and it is not likely to increase in the ratio of

the growth of that class of population. By whatever means their

political influence has been reduced, even if it has been unlawfully

reduced, it shows a want of governing power in that race that

makes it a hopeless undertaking to place them in snjiremacy over

the white race. Increase their numbers as we may in any State

or political division, and leave to the Negroes alone the work-

ing out of the result, y(>t they will fail to achieve the political

control of the white |)ecr[)le. Unite with them enough of the or-
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iranizing anrl governing power of tlic wliitc race to ena})le them to

rcaeli a desire<l result in the elections or in legislation, and it will

be temporary and fruitless. Their jealousy of the white men, or

of the mulattoes, whom they })ermit to help them into power,

always leads them to dismiss both as soon as ])Ossible from their

confidence and sup])ort. They go ovei-board, and the Negro

takes the helm. The men who lend themselves to the Negro race

for such purposes i^erish in rejmtation under the silent condem-

nation of the white race, in virtue of a law of public o^jinion that

thev cannot escape.

Outside pressure from peojtle who are in no immediate danger

and have nothing at stake but their sentiments of justice or

]>hilanthropv, cannot change the conduct or modify the opinions

of those who have at risk and in charge, as a trust imposed upon

them by the blood of kindred, all that is sacred in society and in

family. Such jiressure must result in permanent harm to the

Negro race, while it may also seriously injure the white race

temporarily. If the laws of the States in reference to elections, of

which no complaint is made, are evaded, or if they are not en-

forced, it is l>ccausc public opinion sets too strongly against them.

Laws of Congress which can be executed only through the assist-

ance of the i)eoi»le of the States would meet a similar fate.

It is not because the southern white pco})lc were once slave-

holders that the ballot in the hands of the Negro race is regarded

by them as a dangerous power. If all the Negroes in South

Carolina were transfeired to New Hampshire, tlie peoj)le of that

State would dread the power of the l)all<.t in their hands far more

than the southern ex-slaveholders d(). Tlic great body of south-

ern white voters never were slaveholders; but the farther we

draw away from the slave era, the greater is tlie aversion of the

wliit(> ]KH)]ile to Negro rule, and the weaker the Negro becomes

in the use of ]-o]itieal power. We may attribute this to the jn-r-

verseness of the white race, and ascribe t(^ the negri) the virtue

of integrity in his jiurposes and meek submission in his conduct,

if we jtrcfer t<:) revile our own race in order to make excuses for

the im]><)tcncc of the Negroes as a ruling class. But, in that case,

it is i)lainly a hoj)eless task to reform the white ]»eoi)le so as to

render them ca])able of doing justice to the Negroes as joint rulers
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of the States, or to elevate the Negro race so a^ to make them

capable, aside from mere race proclivities and race advantages, of

estimating the privileges and power of the ballot. It is still more

hopeless to attempt to compress into one the races of men that

God has separated into great families, to each of which he gives

the ideas of self-government best suited to its development into a

higher civilization.

The southern people are not mistaken as to the dangers of the

ballot in the hands of the Negro race. Twenty years of experi-

ence, beginning with eight years of the horrors of enforced Negro

rule, has demonstrated to them that a relapse into that condition

would be the worst form of destruction. They are no more

amenable to moral censure for attempting to avoid that desperate

fate than are the people who, in all parts of our country, punish

with instant death the Indian or Chinaman or Negro who inflicts

a worse fate than death upon an innocent woman. Congress can

do nothing to prevent such violations of the laws, even in the

Territories and against its wards the Indians and Negroes, or its

'proteges the Chinamen. Our history is full of such instances,

where the laws of the United States were violated in spite of the

powers of this great government. Congress has often shrunk

before public opinion in such cases, and has paid the damages to

the sufferei-s while the violators of the law, thus securely fortitied,

have gone scot-free.

Congress is looked to, by ambitious aspirants for office and

power, as the tribunal to furnish the corrective for the alleged de-

linquency of the people of the States in the execution of the State

laws, whereby the Negro is said to be deprived of his suffrage.

If Congress has such powers and can substitute in the States a

body of people who will better execute the laws, there may be a

chance of the success of these interested speculators in political

" futures." But if the substituted people are of the Negro race,

or if they are made up of a combination of the two races, the evi-

dent eSect would be to inflame the race animosities and aver-

sions, and to base the success of the experiment upon that condi-

tion. The Negroes would enter eagerly on tliis plan because it

would arouse their race instincts, and the white contingent would

join them for purposes of plunder—such as the South suffered \x\.
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every piiblic ofliec, .ind man l)y man, from 1866 to 1875. The

resnlt of tliis forced combination would be, if it were successful,

the domination of tlie Negro race in the invaded States. They

would furnish the ])ower, and their mercenaries would furnish the

skill, through which the captuj'c of the State governments would

be accomplished. Power thus gained could not be enduring, for

the Negro would insist upon the full measure of his rights, and

would soon kick his hirelings out of the places of honor and

profit. Then the unconquerable power of the white race, if it

never raised an arm in forcible resistance to such a degradation,

would so express itself through the silent but omnipotent influ-

ence of puljlic opinion, that all who fostered such a warfare on

the honor of the race would perish. But Congress has no power

to force, or to make possible, such a condition of affairs. Pass-

ing by, for this occasion, the discussion of the powers of Con-

gress in the control of the ballot in the States, the j^olicy of such

an effort would be unwise and fearfully injurious.

If this is a race question thnt the existing amendments of the

Constitution could not settle or su]:>press, and if it must be solved

at last by the will of the people as it shall be expressed either in

support of or against the safety of entrusting political power,

under our system of government, to the inferior Negro race, the

question will be whether the public sentiment, or public opinion,

or the laws, which shall furnish the ultimate solution of the prob-

lem, shall be those of the people of the States res])ectively which

have this trouble to meet, or whether other States must interfere,

through the action of Congress, to settle the matter in all its

details.

In support of tlic proposition that the people of the States

respectively should be left free, uiider the Constitution, to deal

with this difficult problem without the interference of other

States, it is first assumed, with evident reason, that Congress can-

not successfully control the suffrage of the people in the States

by any means. Military coercion would only increase the diffi-

culties, and that resort may be dismissed as impossible. What-

ever is done to secure to the Negroes the full use of the ballot

must be done through State laws and tlrrougli public o])inion in

the States. If the belief of the white race ia that the enforce-
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ment of these laws will destroy their civilization, the laws will

not be executed, though the refusal to execute them should cost

the States their representation in Congress.

It must be remembered that it was an entire race of people that

we enfranchised mth the ballot, and not the individuals of that

race who may have been personally competent to use it with j pig-

ment for the general good of the people. Our process of enfrau-

chisiuf the Indians is just the reverse of this. AVe make citizens

of them, man by man, and upon the condition of their proving

their ca})acity for citizenship by dissolving their tribal relations

and taking lands in severalty. A plan looking to .some personal

fitness of the Negro for the high duties and corresponding powers

of citizen.ship would not have shocked the common sen.se of the

people, and would have collected into the body of voters in the

States those Negroes who had at least some idea of the uses

and value of the ballot. The plan we adopted, of transferring

the whole of this inferior race into the body of our citizenship,

with the powers of government, was a rash experiment, that

has not succeeded in accomplishing any good to either race.

Unfortunately it was thrust into the Constitution with incon-

siderate haste, and we are repenting at our leisure the luning

dealt with this political and temporary question in the heat of

our national animosities, as if it had been an essential part of the

liberties of " ourselves and our posterit}'." Being in the Consti-

tution, it must be respected and obeyed by the States, for tliat is

the injunction and corresponding pledge of every State. But tlie

people will take the liberty of lending their moral an<l material

support to the States in the enforcement of this awful bluii<ler,

to the extent and in the degree and in the manner that will

cause the least interference with the " rights reserved to the

people " in the same Constitution, among which is the right " to

secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity,
'

and also '' to insure domestic tranquillity."

Without the moral and material support of the white people

who are affected by the presence of masses of the Negro race,

those State laws cannot be enforced wliich promote the idea of

Negro supremacy. This support will never be given, and tlie

opposition to this possible result will be so strong that it will

fy\'»M -_j..*^ •^.'N-^.'.
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draw witliiii its depressing power tlie Negro vote and the Negro

voter, until the dread of Negro su}>reinaey is dissijtated.

If the Negroes can be worked into the representative eharac-

ter wdiicli every voter has, under our hiws, as a useful and safe

repository of such powder, while in their family coinie('tions,

in all social relations, and in every business pursuit tluy are

doomed to stand apart from the white race as a class condennn'd

to an inferiority of position from which there is no escape, it will

be done through the impression they will make on those among

whom they live, and not by impressions made through acts of

Congress, expressive of the ojiinions and wishes of |)eople who

know but little about them and care less, except as the means of

increasing their own political [)ower.

Protestations of good wnll for the Negro race, when made by

southern people, are not accepted as being sincere by those who

believe that the ex-slaveholder and his j^osterity are incapable

of sympathy or regard for that race of men. The argument,

if applied to the ex-slave-catchcr and his posterity, would

carry with it much more logical sti-ength. If we com])are the

condition of the Negro, caught in his native land and enslaved,

with tliat of his posterity in the South as it was at the date of

the loth Amendment, sim})lc justice cannot deri}- to the former

slaveholding South the credit of having dealt far more generously

with the Negroes than those who caught them in Africa or

bought them from tlie slave ships.

The southern ])Cople do not desire to deprive the Negro race

of any power or facility that will make freedom a blessing to

them. What they seek to avoid is the consolidation of power

in the hands of the Negro race that will be used, through the

incentives of race aversion, to put them in control of the govern-

ment of the white race.

Agitation in Congress and in political clubs will keep the

prospect of such ascendency ever before the Negroes, and will

create opposition to the Negro voter that, otherwise, would be

of little effect in any respect, and would never endanger the

personal rights of that race. If these questions are permitted to

await the solution that experience alone can pro\nde, through the

conduct of the people who have befriended this race when they
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had no other counselors or guides than the slave-hunters, and

who have developed this class into a condition that no African

Negro ever aspired to, the solution will not, at least, cost us the

shame of surrendering Anglo-Saxon civilization to the rule of

ignorance and race prejudice. If they are forced into such shape

as Negro instincts and the greed for power, common to them and

their white leaders, shall compel them to assume, the world can-

not censure the southern people if they do not welcome such a

solution of the questions as will degrade the race to which we
belong from its traditional prestige and wipe out the memory of

its former grand achievements. This will not be expected of the

South ; neither will it be done.

The safe, benevolent, and wise solution of the Negro ques-

tion can be left to the people of the States respectively, under

the Constitution, with far greater security for every right now
accorded to the Negroes, and for everj- blessing that may follow,

tlian it can be to the politicians and agitators in other States.

John T. Morgan.

THE FORUM.
THE FORUM is a Monthly Review of contemporaneons

subjects b3' the foremost writers. It aims always to

be constructive and helpful, presenting each side of important

controversies with impartiality, but keeping- always within

the rang'e of dignity. There is no class of subjects of concern

to thoughtful people that is not discussed in its pages by au-

thoritative writers; and nearly all the most forcible essayists,

leaders of opinion, and "captains of industry '' of both conti-

nents are its contributors.

The Forum is not the organ of any school of politics, of

science, or of speculative thought. It has no connection with

any enterprise or with any " interest," or party, or sect. It is

owned by a company of scholars and men of affairs whose oc-

cupations and creeds and party affiliations are not the same.

It is financially independent. Its conduct, therefore, is unfet-

tered in any way.
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WRITERS AND SUBJECTS.
FolloKu'ng are brief synapse

for March and sketches of the iv

Franco in 1789 and 1889.

FrKDKHU' llARHlSdN.— How the

French peasant Iruiu his iiiiseral>lc

condition in the last century lias be-

come the basis of a j^reat nation, as

a result of the Freneli Revolution

and especially by his opportunity to

acquire land.

Frederic Hahrison, tho Positivist es.sayist,

who IS .'iiiid to hf one of the greatest maaleiN of
Euglish pro.se style, inakts liis first appearand^
in Tlic Furum "this month He w;us born in

Loudon in ISil, was e<hieated at Wadhain Cul-

lepe, (l.xford, and \\ as I'alled to the liar in

ISoS. In isr? Ill' was aiiix>inted Professor of

Jurisprudence and International I.a\v by tlie

Conned of Lepal Eihi'-ation. ^Ir. Harrison is

be.st l{nouu by ids pod Heal and rehfjious essays,
and by his addresses before tlie Newton Hall
branch of the Positivist Coiiiiuiinity. He has
made a special study of social etjuity, inter-

national law. an<l the social i«roblems of the
time. AinoiiK Ids contiibutions to masazino
lit<:*ratureai-e liis deserijilions of the Paris Com-
uiuiie. Other \\ niin;_s of Id- are, "The Mean-
inj; of History,'' "Enj-'land and France, " "The
Present and the Future,' "Order and Pro-
gress," "Lectures oa Education," and "On
the Choice of Books.'"

War under New Conditions.
Gkn. Hemiy L. Abbot.—An ex-

"^lanation of the improvements that

have been made in fire-arms since

the civil war
;

greater accuracy of

aim; the invention of smokeless

pcwder ; the improvements in forti-

fications ; how the weapons and
methods of the civil war are already

antiquated.
Gen. Henry L. Adhot, the well-known writer

onmiIitar,vsul)jects. wasbcun at Beverly. Mass.,
in 1H;^1. ILaviuK be.n frraduated at West Point
in 1S.54, he served tlirou^li the war, princii)ally

as a military eiiLdneer, ainl was TT'inioted iiy

successive steps. t)einK l>revetteil BriKadier-Geu-
eral iu March. isr,.j. Sinre the war lie has been
superintt-ndinp tlie defenses of tlie East River.
New Yorlc. In IS70 he was a iiiHinlx'r of the
expeditiiMi wliicli \\fnt to Si'-lly to observe tlie

eclips" of tlie sun. He ha.s been a mendn'r al~o
of aboard todr.-iw ajilan for the prort-etion (jI'

the alluvial re^'ions of tlie Mississi]ipi from ovi'r-

flows, and of various otli'-r boards coniii-cted
with fiirtfications and river .and harbor im-
provements. He invented and develojied the
United States s> st>'m of submarine mines for
coast and river deteiise. 15.-.ides various uiili-

tarj^ rejKirts of tnat valii's he has wriiten
"Sie^e Artillery in the ( 'amji df^n against Rich
moiid," and " Evpei imems and Investif.'al; ,ns

to Develop a SystiMii of Submarine Mines for
Defending H.ariiors of the Umt»-d .States."

Other diseiissions of tlie various phases of
modern warfare have appeared jn T)ii' Fornin
as follows: "Recent Naval TrfiKiess" (Nov.,
ISfMii, by Woods I'asha ; '•Submarine Navifja-
tion" (.Ian.. IS-ST), by Lieut. E. L. Zahnski; "Tin-
New Syst^-mof .Naval Warfare" (I>ei-., IKSS), bv
Park Benjarnin ;

" Reiiuirements for Nation .il

Defense" (Nov., 1889), by Adj.-Gen. J. C. Kelton.

zs of the articles in the Forum

riters :

A Year of Republican Control.

Senator II. L. I)awi;s.—A reviev/

of the Hanisoii .\(liiiinistrat ion ; th'!

l)olicy it has outlined ; what ii has

done; tiie work yet before it : how
it is keeping the lu-omises of the Re-

publican party.

Senator Henry L. D.\we'. has been a Senator
from Massachusetts siii.-c ]>'i:l, having im-
mediatily succeeded Charles Sumner, lb' had
previously .served si.xteeii yi-ars (is.'j;- l.s;")

in theHoiise.if Repri>eotatives. In tlie House
he was Chaii'man of the Ways an.l Jhans
Coniinitt"e, and he assi--ted in ihe con>-t. uc-

tion of the wool and woolen tariff of iscs.

The jirest lit system of India i Edue.ition owes
its oiiKin mainly to .Smalor Ii.iwes. so also

does the "Weather Bulletin " of tlie Si^na! Ser-

vice Piureau. Senator Dawes was born at
Cumminpton, JIass.. in ISKl. and is a craUiato
of Yale iclass of \y.V.)\. In Thr Fminn for

January, isss, he wrote on "The Ailmis-ion of

Utah,'""and in .lanuary, 1S.S9, on "li.o Ch.ncse
Exclusion Bill."

Recent anirles in Tlic Forvm on thi> Republi-
can p.irty .is viewed bj- Reiiubin aiis are, "The
Political Situation" (.Inly, lKS,si, by Senator
George F. Edmunds, and "Kepublican I'arty

Prospects " (July, lt<89), by Senator J S. Moi rill.

ThoRelationof Art to Truth. W.
H. Mallock.—A di.setission of Zola-

ism in fiction ; how f;ir realism is

consistent with art.

W. H. Maij,ock was bom in Devonshire,
England, iu 1849, hLs father being a clerg\ man
of the estiiblished church and liis mother a
sister of James Anthony Froud^. Mr. Mullock
is liest known through his cilebrated l>ook, " Is

Life Worth Living?"' whieh appeart-d eleven
years ago. Uis lilerary career b-gaii wIkmi he
was yet an undergraduate at Oxford, with a
vigorous satire, "Every ."^lan his own Poet."
He has written also "The New Paul and Vir-
ginia ; or. Positivism on an Inland "

;
" P. lems "

(].SSi)i; "A Romance oft e Nim t.ciith Ce itiiry"

(IKSi) ; "Soc-ial Equality, a S'udy in a .'Missing

Science" ilS8:i); "Prop'Tty and Progress'"
(lKS4i. the last named bf-ing a reply to Heiirv
(ieorge's "Progress and Poverty."' Mr. Mal-
Ifick's contributions to Tin- Fmuin are "The
Convalescence of Faith"' (Oct.. Is.s0i, "Faith
and Plivsieal Science"" (Feb.. bSS^), "What is

theObjeet of Lit''''-'" (.Vutr., IssTi. and "Poverty,
Sympathy, and F.roni.nnics" i.liine. isssi.

Article., on .\rt have apjieared in recent num-
bers of The Forum as follows: "A Definition
of the Fine Arts" (March, IKSOi. by Prof. Cha.s.

E. Norton; "The Ethicsof Art '" (Aprd, lSS9i. by
AV. S. Lilly: " Art in Popular Edur.'il ion " Olay,
1S.S9I, by Prof. .h-imesM. Hoppin. .\itin fiction

has been diseussed as follows : "Sucies^ i'l !• ic-

tion " iMav. iss;ii. bv Margaret O. W. olijihant;
" The .Miiise of Fiction "'

i .'Vug., issm, by Walter
Lew in; " The Domain of Romance" (Nov., 1889)
by .Maurice Thompson.

Do the People Wish Reform ?

Prof. A. K. Hart.—An explanation

of the practical dinicultiesof ftinher-

ing Civil Service Ri'form ; why the

masses of the peojjle are not enthusi-
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astie a^>out it ; the charm of rotation

iuoflicc; the pleasure of the ^^aiii-

bliiig oleiueat of polities ; a lack of

appreciation of the danger of the

sp<):ls tivsteiii.

Prof. Ai.nEUT Ri-srsell FlAnT is Assistant

Trolesso.- < t li.stoiy ;;t liurv.ml L'lnvcrsity.

li.-was l.M.r.i Jit I'laiksvillf. I'a., in lK-il.iiir.l is a
jr.'iiitti! "i li.irvurd. Alt-f speiKliiii,' three

\\ ills i!i sillily iu Berlin, l-ondun, I'aris, and
1 ruilMii-tf mid.T Prcf. Von Hoist, lie w:i.s ap-

pointed iubti-uctor iu Americau Ilistoi-}' at llar-

\'ivil Sorvice Reform liasreccntly ''<*en treated

in The Foiiita by CJoldwiu Kiiiitli, --Tlie Spoils

ui offiee" iSi-i.t , Jf^J), and by E. L. U<Klkin,
•• Pu'.iKc < >ii!ii.ou aud the Civil bervice"" (Nov.,

1 sji.

Tho'-Ipccicrof theMonk. Aacii-

DKACOA- F. AV. Farrau.—Apropos
of the uiov;'nient tocstabli.sh Protes-

tant brotherhoods, Archdeacon Far-

rar writes a review of the good and

evil results of nionasticism.

TuE Ven. KriEDERic W'iLi.iAM Farrar. Arch-

deacon of W'e-tiniu-ter. wa.s bora in Bombay,
India, in 18:il, and waii wliieated at the Univer-

sity of Loudon and at Trinity College, L'am-

bn.i^ti. He won ivpntatioa tirst a.s a poet and
wri er of fiction, tl.en as a pliilolosist. before

h- iH^jime a theolo-ical writer. His " Life ot

Cbiist" (1&74) is s;iid to 1)6 the most popular
Iii.;.'lish tliK.lojiical book of this century. Ho
is the author ul. o of "The Life and Works of

St. PaiiP' and of "The Early Days of Chiis-

ti (U-ty." Archdeacon Farrar about ten years

;K0 published aseriesof .-ontrovei-sial sermons
under the title of "Et^'inal Hope," wherein he

denie.! the probability of everlasting punish-

ment. I le has writtt'ii much also for magazines,
ei;c\clop>-dia.s, ai d.omrnentaiies. In theology

1 e occupies a p< isii ion between the BroadChurch
and tr,e Evangelical party. He has lectured

and prt-ached extensively in the Uniteil Stat«>s.

Archdeacon Farrar wrote for The Forum for

October. 1SS8. an essay on "Tolstoi"; for De-

cember, 1^88, another on"Tolstor3 Reli^'ious

Views"; and in NovemI)er, 1H89, he discu.ssed

"Modern Claims upon tlie Pulpit."

A Protest Against Dogma.
Amos K. Flskk.—An argument to

show that there is a tendency in the

Prote.-itant churches that hold to

dogmatic creeds to hinder the pro-

gress of reUgion ; an appeal for a

Christianity unfettered by dogma.

Amos K. FisKE was born in New Humpsbire
in ll^4"-J. He was graduated at Harvard in 1S6(J

with the highest honors of his cla.ss. He studied

law and was adnutted to the New York Bar;

bv.t in ls('>9 he became a reporter on the New
Vork Tiii'ix. He w as subsequently on the edi-

torial slafT of the N. Y. Kwning Mail and of

the BosUm Glohf, and since 1S7H he has held an
editorial position on the New York Times. The
Forum for April, IH^T, contains an article by
Mr. Fiske on " Remedies for Municipal Misgov-

ernuient." „ , ^ ^^. _^. ,

Articles in Tltc Fortim parallel to this article

arV, " Mixlern Claims upon the Pulpit "(Nov.,

18H9) by Archdeacon F. W. Farrar, and "The
Natural History of Dogma " (Dec., 1889), by Prof.

C. C. Everett.

The Right to Vote. Judgk Al-

bion W. TourgAe.—An examina-

tion of this right under State laws

with reference to the post V>ellum

amendments to the federal Constitu-

tion; the possibility of disfranchis-

ing the Negro

ALnioN 'U'usEOAR ToiT'OfiE was l)om in Ohio,
in INJH, the son of a farnit-r of Huguenot de-

scent. His studies al Kooim ster Univeisity were
interrupti d by the war. li.- s rvt«d as a soldier

for four ye;iis, and was ^•, .unded at Bull Run
i-.nd at IVrryville. At the cl(;.se of the war he
s.-ttled at t;io n-boro, N. C. In isfif he was
electeil a jud;ce ot the Suixiior < 'oui t and was
an active ineinl)er of the cuii'^titutional conven-
tiorsof lS(hSand IH?."). He w;i-s oppost-d to the
reconstruct ion polii-yof the Pcpublican party
and favoreil in-tcad of it the I'lection of terri-

torial govi-rniiien:H in the S.iuih. Jnd;reTour-
^;/i- s reputii' ion . sun ant hor \v as gained chiefly

In- his book -'A Fools Eirand" i !'^';',l), of which
].;."i,i>'!i)coi ies were s.'ld. He has written also
•ihickswiihoiit Stra\v,""An.\pi)caltoCEe.sar,"
; nd other works. The Forum has hail two
l)ai >ers by Judge Tourgee, " Tin- South as a F'ield

of Fid ion" (Dec, ISSHi, and '• Shall White Min-
orities Rule'/" (April, 1889).

Westorn Mortgages. Prop.

James Willis (ilkkd.—An explan-

ation in detail of the growth and

operation of Western mortgage com-

panies; how borrowed capital has

developeil the country , how a farm

uiortg;vge is drawn ; what advant-

ages the lender has ; the outlook for

b.)th borrower and lender in the

future.

James Willis Oi.F.Fn, Professor of Law of

Re.il Property. T' rts. ; iid Domestic Relations

in the Uuiversitv of Kansas, has maile the in-

dustrial and economic (• nditionof the West a
special study and the subject of numerous
ai tides and addresses. .He has h.id good op-

portunities for observ ing i).e condition of agri-

cultural and commere al life in the West, hav-

ing traveled e.vteusi.fly in every StJito from
Indiana to Utah, and having examined many
(Mliiiilt titles and con'hicteil many renl estate

settlements. He was bom in Vermont, edu-

cated at the Kansas Univei-sity and at Columbia
College I.aw S<-hool. New "Sork, and was for

some time chief.editorial writer of the Denver
Ti ihuve.
The f(,llouing nrticles in The Forum are on

si'bj* cts akin to Prof (ileed's :
" Proteetiou and

th- Farmer" (Oct., IfW),, by Senator S. M. Cul-

loin ; "The Farmers' Defensive Movemant
(Dec , IKSS), bv William A. PelTer : "The Tariflf

and the Farmer" (Jan., 189ti), by E.v-Sptuiker J.

G. Carlisle; "Horace Greelevs Cure for Pov-

erty " (Jan., Irttti), by Prof. Rodney Welch.

The Practice of Vivisection.

Caroline Harlk White.—How
little the progress of medicine owes

to vivisection.

Mrs. Caroline Earle White is the Corre-

pponiling Secretary of the Anti-Vivisection So-

ciety at Pliiladelpiiia, which she organized at

the suggestion of MLss Frances Power CoWkj, of

England. She is also the founder and is the

President of the Woman's Braiuh of the Penn-
sylvania Socieiv for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals. Her father wns Thomas Earle,

well known as one of the original Abolitionists.

He was the candidate for Vice lYesident on the
first ticket of the Liberty party with James G.

Bimey.
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NEW BOOKS. \- -s*-

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, AND
ESSAYS.

Atkinson. F.nwAun. Tlu' Imlustrial rioKieiS of lli.>

Nation: t'onsuinjition l.riiitcil, I'rodiu'tioii Uii-

liiiiitcd. A vohiiiie of Ks.'-n.vs, twt'lvt'ot winch nj)

jM'aied ill 'J'lif i'linnn. riitiiaiii. t'lolli H'-i.UV.

Bhnnkk's rKoi>iii':(iEs. FiitiHT Ips niul 1 towns in

l>rii-t'.s. What ywirs to iiKikf iiioin'y on I'lj? lioi..

<^c. Fifth Edilion. Kulxrt Clarke & Co. IMn.o.

8 UK).
ni-TTKUKiKLi). C. W. lli.st<iry of tlic (1irt\s. Fi:.-

lici-onl of tlitec 111 iifKadis of the Kevolulion
Koliert Clarke \- Co. hvo. i:i.'>".

CAIil'KNTKK, \S . HoYi). Tile I'einianeTit Klenieiits of
Ke, ,;j(.n. i;i>,'ht Leetnre;. Macniillan. tii.CKt.

CooLEY. I'lios. ;M., aiui<ither.s. Coiistitiitioiial llist<irv

of llie Fiiiled Stat<'S, as seen in the I )i'Vi lo|)iii.iit

of Ainei ie.iii Law. CoiMplisUiLC a Course oi Lee
tures l)eli\eied l)efore I !» University of Miehi^'; n
This a eolleeii.>n of five Leetures uii the I'cde.al
Jiulieiary and its iiilhi''nee and ]Kisilion jii the le

velopiinnl of the National and State Sjstemsef
Fans. I'ntnam. Hvo. $•,' IHl.

ClTi.Eii. Kkv. M.^nasseh. Fife, Journals and Oorre
spomlenee. By bis (iraudehililiiii. William I'

Cutler and .Julia F. Culler. Koliert Clarke A C"
S vols. Svo. *;.-).(lO.

Do."«i.sTiioi!PE, Wordsworth. Iniliv idu:\Iism. A S_\ s-

tern of I'olitics. Individii.ili.^ni ;is ojiposed lo

socialism is held by the author to lie the reined,
for tlie i)res<-nt <'onfusioii in political aims au.l

ideas. Maemillaii. Svo. S-1.""
Gardiner. SAxeKi, Hawson. (Fd.i The Constitution.il

I)oemnenis of the Furitaii lv»-volutioii, KiJb-lCiliii.

Macmillan. S~.'.i"j.

Oilman. Mi:^. F.radley. Saint Tlieresa of Avill.i

(Famous Woiueu Seines.) liobei t«. lOiiio. Cloili.

Si.oo.

IIiLL. Hasih.ton a. A History of the Old South
Cbiireh. Boston. Houghtxni, MilHin & C<j. 2 vols.

Cloth. Siono.
Kjno, MAR(iARET R. Meiiioiis of the Life of ;\Irs.

Siira Peter. Robert Clarke & Co. 2 vols. ]2ino.
I tut.

Pul-Lane-1'ooi.e. Stanley'. Tlie Barbary Corsair,
nam. Cloth. Sl.t5.

iFiKRioTT, J. A. R. The Makers of Modern Italy,

Ma/zini. Cavonr, Garibaldi. Three Lectures De-
livered .at Oxford. Macmillan. ()0 cts.

MAURICE, F. 1>. The Frii-ndship of Books, ami Other
Lectures. Ediied with a Preface by T. Hughes.
>lacmillan. Sl.V).

Moorehe^d, Warren K. Fort Ancient. The Great
I'rehistorie K;irtliwork of Warren County, Ohio,
witlian aeiount of Ils Mouncis and Graves. Robert
Clarke i Co. Cloth. %-i\\y

MrnDooK, Harold. The Recon t'uction of EurojM?.
A Sketch of the Diplomatic and Military History
of Continental Eiirojx'. from the Ui.'.e to the hall

of the Second French Fmjiire. W ii h an Introduc-
tion by John Kiske. A narration in tl.ii ty cha] iters,

Vtegii.niiif^ wii h .a general summary of t.ie c( indition

of Europe in 1,S.")U, of the chancres tli:it l.ave since
been made. Mr. I'"iske, in Ins introduction, main-
tains that events in Elirojx' diirtlit^ the (i ist forty
years uarr.int an oiitiiidstie vi.-u-. ]li. finds de-
velopment and improvcmi'iit evcy where. Hough-
ton. ."Milflin & Co. $-.MKi : Willi m'.ps.

Newton. W'm. WiLnrRFoncE. \Vil;i,a;u Aufrii.stus

Miilil nluii;,-. HouKhton. Mifflin.'. C... Clo;li cl---"

Olji'Hant, .Aliis. Literary H.story jd Fngh.i d in th>'

End of the Eighteenth and Begmning o! tin- Nine-
teenth Century. New Edition. Maeiiiillan ily. Co.
3 vols. r,.>iiio. 88 Oi).

Oliver. F. E. lEd.) Tiie I)iarv of "Win. Pvnchon, of
Salem. H on frli ton. M it'll in\v ( 'o. Cloth, t'lu).

Pater, Walter. Ai>i>reciitioiis, with an Essay on
Style. Macmillan i Co. Glot,eS\o. «l 7.').

ScoTcn-IuisH IN America. Si>eeches and Addres-ses
at Fir-.t Congress of the Sco'ch-Irish Society
of .-\meriea, May 8 11, 1F«i. Robert Clarke & Co.
8vo. Pajier. Sl<0. Cloth. Sl.'>0

TAfssif). F W. The Tariff Historv of the United
States. 17H!i-lKH.>^. Prof. Taiis-ig gives a history
of the various changes in the Tariff with their
effects. Putnam. $1.25.

[

Tavlou, TIannis. Origin and Growtli of the F^ifjllsh
Conslitiition. 'I'lie i )ri;.:in and Development ol the
Engl.sh C'onstitulion ami h u Cie .Vmeriean Con-
st. tuiion grew out ol it. Houghton, MitUin & Co.
Svo. n.:><).

TuNisoN, .1. S. Master Virgil, Author of the vEneid, as
lie seemed in the !Mld.lie .\ges. SccoikI Edition, re-
vi.si'd. liolM-rt Clarke .t Co. Hvo. Cloth. g2.t)0.

FICTION.
r.EiJ.AMY, Fdwarii. Six to line, rutciin. Pa|)er .T)C.

Bates, .Xrlo. Alhieclii. .\ SLoiy . .\ Koiuaiic-e 'n-
terwoMii u ith some ol II, e .Authors best piH^iris.

Rolierls. Himo. Cloth. Sl.(Kl.

Caiiroll, Lewis. S^ hie and Bruno. Mai'iiiillan. SL.'iO.

i,oWKl,i,. RoiiERT. The New Priest in Conception
Bay .\ Novel. A St rv of L f • in Newfound
lind. Uolierts. New P.e\is,.l Ed. rJmo. Civ
tL.'-iO.

!\Ie!:i-.1)1tii, (;r.oR(;F.. New ond Popular Editions of
his Novels (.\iithoi"s l;<l.i. ('..mplete in 10 vols, i

poll. It ~. IC.mo. Ciolli. j.;i..")U.

V,'o];.Mi;i,i:v. Mi-s Kaiiikrini; 1'ri;.s( ott. Tr. Tbo

I

l'.:ig)iipers. by Gi'orge Siiid. This is uniform
will ]>revious volimi-.s of Balzac's Novels trans-

I

lated hy Mi^s W'oiiiicley. Rohert.s. ]2nio. Half
Kussi;i. ?!..")(».

POETRY.
nRowNiNfi, Uonr.:.T. New I'o -ms, .\soLnn(io. Fancies

j

.and i'aels. Tli(> last volume ol Poems bv Browu-
I

iiig. i—iiedat the time of iiis death. jLi",. Alsoalie-

j

M-i-d Issue of tile Riverside Edition of Browning's
j

Poems, with the changes just made in the last
:

London Edition. vols. Crown Svo. $10.00.

j

Half calf. $1S.(X). Houghton, Milllin i Co.
MoiLToN. LorisE (.'iiANDi.Eii. Ill tile (iarden of

I

l>ieanis : Lyrics and Sonnets. Illustrations bv

j

II. \\ intliroi) Pierce. Mrs. Mouhou's. latest vol.

j

of jjienis. Rolterts. IDmo. Sl.5il.

Palgravi:. FiiANcis Ti'rner. (Ed.) The Treasury of

I

.S.;ci( d Song, Selected from the English Lyrical
Po try of Four Centuries. Macniillan. SL.'JO.

i
W(MiDBEiii!V. Georoe E. Tlie Noiih Shore Watch

j

and oilier I'oems. Houghton, Jlittlin ,t Co. $1.25.

TEXT-BOOKS, BOOiCS OF REFERILNCE, AND
' MISCELLANE- US.
.VnnisoN. Five Select Essays with Notes Explanatory

and Critical: for use in Schools. Robert Clarke &
Co. Itiino. 15 cts.

Babv'.s Record. Arranged for a Record of the Baby''s

j

Life, its sayings and d. ings. Robert Clarke &
Co. 12mo. 5^1.2.0.

Baktholo.mew. John. The Talirarv Reference Atlas
of the World. wi;h General Inde.x to 100, (XiO places.
Macmillan. SlS.iKt.

Bi^cKBUKN, C. H. The Trial of Jeais from a lawyer's
view. Robert Clarke i Co. Svo. CO cts.

Bo.^^lAl^. John M. liailwav Secrecy and Trusts. Put-
nam. Cloth. Sl.W).

Brooksmith, E. j. (Ed.^ Woolwich Mathematical
Pai'ers for .\dmission in o ihe Royal Miiiiary
Aeademv. for the vears ;s,S(i isss. Macmillan.
$!.;•".

BrcK. .1.11. Nat lire a:. il '.iin of The. soph v. An Es.sav.
;'ec-nd E<l,t;oii. Lolnrt Clark.- i Co. 12mo.
Cloth. 7.-) cts.

Chesteim lELD, i:AnL fiF. Fetter- of T^ldlip Dormer,
Fourth Earl ot Ciie-tei li, Id. lo las (i,.dson and
Successor. Tl e.^e |i-l,er., re no,' hrst e.liteil from
the originals; tae r.cliior liei. g Ihe I'.ai 1 of
Ca.rnarvon. \\ !.o \\ riti s a s. > a n.emoirof Chester-
field. Ma -mil an. l:oyal Oel;ivo.

Cao icKR. (iEoiici; (^Lovr.u. Priaii; les of Procedure
ill Deliheralive Bodiis. A ;\l.'iii' .'il of Parliaieeiit-

ary Law, with di.scu .sioiis of ail d.iTiciilt poiuU-i.

Pulnani. 16mo. 7."i cIs.

Dakyns. H. G. T!:e Works of Xenophon. Tr. 4 vols.

Vol. I. Macmil.aii. i'.!
."'0.

De QfiNCEY, TiioiiAS. Collected Writing-, new and en-
larged i'.diiionby Davi.l Mjissoii. Vol. .'J. London
Reniinisi-ein- s. and Coiifes.-ions of au Opiuin-
Eater. M.icui'llaii. $1.2.').

Erdman. Johann Edcard. .\ History of Philosophy.
Enu'lish Translation bv \\ iUe.stouS. Hough. Mac-
millan. 3 vols. Svo. iflCW.



NEW BOOKS.-(CONTINUED.)

FooTE, A. R. Electric Li},'ht aiid Power. Its Eco-
nomic Value. Robert Clarke & Co. 16mo. 51.00.

He^s'-shaix, Jambs .\.. More .Mwut the Black Bass,
with latest wriiiKles iu .\iiglin': aud Kly Fishing.
Illustrated. Roliert Clarke & Co. laino. S\.M.

Howe, W.^lter. (Ed.) The (iardeti as Considered in
Literature by Certain Polite Writers. Putnam.
Cloth. 81 HO.

Meredith, CJeorge. The Pilj<rinn"s Scrip ; or Wit
and Wisdom nf tieorge Meredith. A selection of
choice pa.s.-iatri's from MereditlTs Poems, with a
biographv of tlit) author and a critical estimate of
his work." Rol>eits. Sq. llJmo. Cloth. §1.00.

McLaughlin, Loui.se M. China Pauihng. Manual for
use of Amateurs. New and Enlarged Edition.
Kolx'rt Clarke & Co. li!mo. Sl.OO.

McLaughlin, Louise M. Painting in oil. Manual for
Students. Robert Clarke & Co. 12mo. ^l.iK).

Any (if the above volumes will he st-nt on receipt of price by the publishers, whose addresses are a.s

follows : Robert Clarke & Co., C'jWest Fourth St., Cmoinnati, O.; G. P. Putnam's Sons, •,'7 A >".» West SJd St.,

New Vork City ; Macmillan & Co., 110 Fourth Ave., New York City ; Houghton, Mifflin \; Co., Boston, Mass.;
Roljeits Brothers, Boston, Mass. ^_^__,___^^^__^^^^^^__

"J"he (Commercial porum.

Nettklroth, Hen-ry. Kentucky Fossil Shells. A
Monograph with .36 lithographic plates. Robert
Clarke & Co. 4to. go.LN).

O'Neil, Charles .V. The American Elect<iral System.
An Analysis of its Character and History. A
criticism of our Electoral System, its strong and
its weak p<jiuts. Putnam. U'mo. Cloth. S1..t*I.

Phiupson, David. The Jew in Engli.sh Fiction.
Second Edition. Robert; Clarke & Co. l~'iuo.

$1.00.

Ritchie, Edwards. Blanual for Municipal OfBcers.
The Duties and Powers of such officers iu (Jliio.

With forms. Robert Clarke A Co. l:Jmo. Si M.
Sta.ni.ey, .Maude. Clubs for Working Girls. Mac-

ndllan. §2.00.

Story, William W. Conversations in a Studio.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. :i vols. Cloth. $-^.W.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN ADVERTISING.
The Forum Publishing Company has added a distinctive and unique fea-

ture to the business department of The Forum.
In its literary pages, The Forum gives a broad platform for the free discussion

of the most important questions of the time. The purpose of The Commercial
Forum is to give the promoters of commercial enterprises a similar (Opportunity. To
it are admitted expositions of creditable financial schemes, business enterpri.sesyjf a
corporate or private character, interesting descriptions (illustrated if desired) of

manufacturing establishments, or of new inventions, which their promoters wish

to bring to the attention of investors, descriptions of pleasure resorts, of siinitary

institutions and appliances, of institutions of learning, of routes of travel, and of all

the various couuuercial interests that seek publicity. In this way, those who are

interested may reach what Prof. Alexander Winchell, of the University of Michigan,

in characterizing the readers of The Forum, has called " the most intelligent and
sympathetic audience that a thoughtful writer can find to address in any land."

The circulation of The For CM is exclusively among men antl women of the great-

est influence in every centre of activity in every State in the Union, and it is read

abroad as the exponent of the best American thought. Its readers are persons of

wealth, or in easy circumstances, and they hold prominent commercial, educational,

political, and social positions. They belong to the purchasing class; they are

investors of cai)ital, travelers fi)r health and pleasure, promoters of important en-

terprises. They are presidents, treasurers, and trustees of banks, manufactur-

ing companies, and railroads. They are stockholders in corporations, proprietors

and conductors of important industries, and directors in large financial enterprises

;

and they include also the most active men in the professions.

Advertising which can effectively reach such a class of readers and couunand
attention is incalculably more profitable than indiscriminate advertising. Such
advertising must be interesting both in matter and style. It must be dignified in

tone. It must, like everything else that has convincing power, express the convic-

tion of the writer; and it must appear in a publication that commands respect and is

preserved.

The price for the space set apart for this department is so lo\r-that it covers only

the cost of preparation and public<ition and a very moderate profit.

THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO., 253 Fifth Ave., New York.
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